
Estonian diphthongs can be prorrcr.rred Q r ffi: laulu
[llaulu] 'of the song', with a long diphthog u. H hlt 'song',
laulu [llauulu] 'song (partitive singuhr)"" ff r rlbng diph-
thong.

The letters b, d, and g stand for weaL, rirh qr ilrren they
occur between two vowels or wor&finaly, rO ilth+l 'room',
poeg lpoee$l 'boy', lugeda lrtu$eEa1 'b Ed- H'-i*y they
stand for unaspirated [p], [t], and [k], e.$ E];sl Ee'. daam
[taaam] 'lady', gaas lkaaasl 'gas'.

Consonants
The letters p, t, and k represent short, lq, cr uuUrg voice-

less stops depending upon where they mr hfrd-
Word-initially they represent short sunds" c* 1l-r t'palnnl

'please, you're welcome etc.', tenan [ltan*rnl ffitd-
Word-internally they represent long sod fr rtur singly,

and overlong sounds when written doubty, c4; sfffryfl 'of the
soup', suppi[lsupppi] 'into the soup; sorrE sod, #fsn;-El 'the
soups' vs. suppides [lsupppi$es] 'in the silTd- h hny doubly
written p, t, and kstand for overlong sqrrds, cgt sP[smil-

lf the Estonian spelling system is consim - ptrfltg clear
signals as to what sounds and quantities -G t@d by the
letters b, d, g, p, t, and k, it is deficbm h lr ilt D rcpresent
the lengths of other sounds unambigrnrsly- Ac 1r knftdge of
Estonian grammar increases you will learn b lGcEgic th clues
you need to determine the correct attermtic fr 3 Ffticular
ipelling can stand for more than one prorrrranl, e-g tma (nimi)
'(the name) of the city' (=[rlinna]), (ta Els, h, {Le st) into
the city' 1=lrlinnnal) i saia (hind)'(the prhe) d ft H (:t'saUal),
(kaks) saia'two loaves' 1= [rsaiija].

The letter s stands for a voiceless alYeob ffi rord ini-
tially e.g. suur [suuur] 'big', and for a lardy rtbfrd' srrtimes
slightly voiced alveolar sibilant when it ocurs hetnen qdlables'
e.g. isa 1liga1 'father'. Word finally it is prorprred eilEr a [s] or
as [f], depending upon the following sqrnd tr fuH by a voice-
less sound ([p, t, k, f, s, IJ) or sentenoe tartry it riil be pro-
nounced [s]: Kas Peeter tuteb? [-sf] 'b hffi onirg?'. lf fol-
lowed by a voiced sound (a vowel or [v, lr1 c I c iD it riil be pro-
nounced 111: Kas Malle tuleb? [f m] 'S Ma[e conngT-

Quantity
Estonian makes a strict distinction

sounds, and overlong sounds.
The language uses the length of s

different words, as well as to distiltl
of the same word:

The difference is a matter of dutz,
and thus last in real time, about twiq
short ones; overlong sounds, in turn,
long ones. ln Estonian grammar shor
first degree of length, long sounds
overlong sounds in the third degree.

The Estonian spelling system rq
degree by a single letter. Sounds in
are both indicated by double letters,
f, and 5, as well as consonant ctu
internally to indicate sounds which are i

The three-way distinction betlyee
sounds is complemented by an e
duration of the vowels in the secon
has a vowel which is not in the third
end in a consonant), the vowel ol
automatically lengthened: isaltigel,
in contrast, an initial syllable has a
ends in a consonant in the third t

consonants, one of which is in the se
second syllable will be short: linna ltti
vlArad Ilvaaare.d] 'the guests'. The i
relationships can be seen in the followit

different words

lina 'linen'

'(a view) of the


